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100698
B.Sc./B.C.A./GMT I Semester INEP} Degree E:ramlnation,

March/ AptiJ. - 2or22
AP,c.c-2 ENGLISH

BASIC ENGLISH
Time : 3 Hours Maximum Marks : 60

1.

SDCTION . A

Anslver the following questions. Each question callies one mark. lox1=lo
(a) Who is the poet ol The Mask'?

(b) Mention arry two characters from the short story 'Iar comes'.

(c) Who have seething brains and shaping fantasies in the poem. The Lunatic,
the Lover and the Poet ?

(d) Who is the protagonist of the short story "lhe Child'?

(e) Translate to English.

ird,or4jJe qrodJ

(q Translate to English.

Elindd (,oddd&. 6lcj)Ji,o9J

(gl What is 'Data Interpretation ?

{h) Mention any two sources of information.

(i) Use the corect forn of verb :

Geetha _ (Presenting/Presented) a gift to her brother.

fi) It _ (be) (was/were) cold yesterday.

SECTION - B

Answer any four of the following questions, each question carries frve Marks.

2, How does Maya Angelou descdbe the bird arrd its plights ? 
4x5=2o

3. Give a char:acter sketch of Gangu.
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4. Read the following passage and alrswer the questions.

Washoe, a female Chimpanzee u,ho wes the lirst non-human to learn human
sign language. She was caught in African forest and got trained for ten months
by biologists. Chimparlzees were choosen for this studJr because they are verv
intelligent and social animals. Hou'ever, there is a disadvantage u.ith chimp is
that it does not possess vocal apparatus that would allow the production of human
speech. Further, as part of a research experiment ro teach human language to
alimals is supported by biologists Al1en aild Beatdce Garldener. The Gardeners
were successfuI in teaching Washoe 350 signs.

(aJ What did Washoe learn ?

(b) Where was Washoe caught ?

{cJ Who were the Galdneres ? Name them.

{d) w1rat is the disadvantage of chimp ?

(e) 'She got trained for ien months'. Here she refers to

5. TransLate the following paragraph to Engiish.

"o6d 
n-.rQFdsl FiddC -agl didsl. s;d: :jgcg i!6 s+nd zFcS- doeriljN.

df::J:t*6.;. *.tr a:f,,?:leu .'.Ic.eFr]! -,].-f,,:rC. )-::-J. {.-J:f,=l. --tr*.-*,.
t{ caJ: J ,eogreR ieaoieJr* ncCd aoreFio: g:,i t e.drrigarr SOcXir$. i.].roi6S

rn;toj: ;tie:i19.b. drQ:,drg-rdJ.

FiIl in tlie blanks with appropriate verb forms.

Dear Mom,

I am having a wonderful time. Last night I 

- 

(go) to the Hotlywood Movie,
with some friends. We (take) a special bus and (get) there
easily. A friend _ (buy) fruits. After the movie we _ (return)
home happily,

Love, Kris.

Write a note on the power of imagination in the poem "The Luoatic, the lover and
the poet".

6.
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SDCTION -'C

Answer any three of the following questiofls, each question carries ten ma:rks.

3x1O=30
a. WIly does Witliarn Wordsworth coasider ,Nature to be a good Teacher,in the poem

"The Tables Turned" ? E),?lain.

Discuss the signilicar1ce of the tiile ,,The Death of a Hero,, by Jai Nimbkar cntlcally.

10. Write a detailed report on the following pie charts.

The follo$,ing pie charts represenr the information about students
scholarship during 2013-14 and 201,+-15 academic years for different
Use rhc follolling dara ro rnrerprer.

Medical
10%

Medical
toan, Engineering

Engineedng
15%

2At3-11

who got
coulses.

2014- 15

11. Traislate the following both paragraphs as directed.

{a) Translate : Kannada to English

-od) on#i. dajr $€:Jczi Std -d, dtone mnird(d. dda dod LD 2,doti Ee&r.
i.'1 EdceJ 16,d. ddd gdm;&. ted]id ddd uoodd /no.

(b) Tra.tlsiate : English to Kannada.

Shal:ma is a worker at a bank. He ear.ns 1,50,000 rLrpees per year. He saves
60,000 rupees for his daughter's education. His daughter,s age is 15. She is
an active aJld talented girl.

Arts
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12. Do as directed :

(a) Fi[ irt the blanks with correct forms of verbs.

{i) A sheep (is/are) grazing in the field.

(ii) My teeth (is/are) healthy.

(iii) They (are/were) in Delhi last year.

(iv) We 

- 

(have/are) been playing since morning.

{b) Identify Transitive and Intransitive sentences.

(i) I wrote a letter.

(ii) He walked in the garden.

(iii) She laughs beautituly.

(c) Identify the finite and inflnite verbs and underline the sane.

(i) She worked hard to pass the test.

(ii) The students \i/ere asked to submit assignments.

(iii) They fought for freedom.

-oOo-
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